Supplementary Fig. 1 | Topology of GtrB. (a)
A single subunit of the GtrB tetramer is shown, comprised of a GT-A fold GT domain (orange), two amphipathic JM helices (gray), two TM helices (blue), and a C-terminal β-hairpin (red). All -helices and -strands are labeled  and  respectively, and numbered progressively from the N to the C terminus, labeled N and C respectively. (b) The secondary structure and topology of GtrB, with β-strands depicted as arrows and α-helices represented as cylinders, numbered progressively, and with the number in sequence of the first and last residue of each element also shown. Secondary structural elements belonging to the GT domain are colored orange, the JM helices are colored gray, the TM helices are colored blue, and the C-terminal hairpin is colored red. and from the membrane (right) which each protomer drawn in a different color. The inlet shows the dimer interface between GT domains, and residues involved are labeled. Representative SDS-PAGE gels showing that the yields of wild-type and mutant proteins after over-expression in E. coli, extraction and purification in the non-ionic detergent dodecyl--maltopyranoside and purification by metal-affinity chromatography is comparable. The size (kDa) corresponding to each MW marker is labeled on the left side of each set of gels shown.
The SEC elution profiles of the (b) WT and three representative mutants, R122Q (c),
and D157N (e) are comparable, suggestive of comparable stability of these proteins. and mutated DPM1 mRNAs were injected in isolation and none caused substantial defects (N=3). 
